



Quantitative Determination of Vibrios in Stool of El Tor
Cholera Patients while on Antibiotic Therapy
and Observations on Change in Color of It
Yoshimi TAKAHIEA
Abstract : The present study was made at San Lazaro Hospital in Manila, Philippines in
a period from June to September, 1965. Among 16 patients observed, 3 cases were treated
intravenously with Chloramphenicol, 2 intravenously with Tetracycline, each one orally with
Chloramphenicol and Tetracycline respectively, 4 with orally with Kanamycin, 2 orally with
Erythromycin, and the others (3 cases for controls) only palliatively without using any antibiotic.
The number of vibrios is around 108～109 per ml of watery stools at the first day of illness
in all cases, and no remarkable decrease was observed in the cases of control group as far as
diarrhea is continueing for 4 days or more. In the majority of antibiotic-treated cases, on the
contrary, the number of vibrios reduced to 103 or 104 shortly after the start of treatment, and no
vibrio was found in 1 ml of stools after the second administration. By using peptone water
for enrichment, however, vibrios were detectable sometimes in the second or third day in these
cases. But they could not be found afterwards, excepting 2 cases treated with Kanamycin;
inabsorbable antibiotics such as Kanamycin seem to be inferior to the other in this respect.
The intravenous antibiotic-treatment was moreeffective than oral application in general.
Time relationships between the symptoms of cholera and the change in color of "rice
water" stools of the cases was observed in addition. It can be considered that secretion of the
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がある三方,最近特に　Greenough et al｡ 〔1964〕 ,



















































































































protocol of a case 〔Case No･ 1｢〕!巨
Name : Regelio M二arcelio 19 years. Maiしep岨2kg





















































































conf. ^ confluen七　　oo - 300>













































































































































































































































t:2-Aug 7 :05 a.m
15時間後で除歯されたが,それ以後の菌排液まみられ
なかった･





































































































































Pig. 11　　　　　　　　　　　　　　F】　　　　Required for Rehydration









Fluid Volume Required for Rehydration









































Adm. :27Sept 10: 00a―













Fluid Volume Required for Rehydration
Tetracyc王ine 500耶(Ⅰ― Ⅴ〕
症例14 〔Fig.14〕. TC500珊gを経口6時間毎に5 E]　　×1QVo/と減少し, 6時間でQ/jrfとなり以後排菌はみ
問投与した.投与前114×108/畝　4.5×l^/mtの排菌　　られなかった.
畳はTC投与2時間後で2.7×Wlmt, 4時間後で7
Flg―　　　　　　　　　　　Fluid Volume Required for Rehydration
NSS : 12 Liters NaHCOs : 2.5 Liters,
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Adm. 18 Aug. 7.50pr
Onset:
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